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iNr. H fy i preseni. This J uibilec service
wiIl b<. bting reînienbercil not on Iy I y t he
chljdrel lut alo by tbosc wbo have, until
rccntly, becn years witlîout the regular
services of Our Church. It is inost grati
fying tu k,îow that after a long periad of
religlous desolation and darkness, we c.11
niow benefit by tic mens of gracc, and,
wu trust, inake spirituial progrcss. It is
pleasing also to notice tit alhbouigb
mioney bas been raised by mens of enter-
tainnienis, yet the people have also givenl
to the utiost of their ability. W.J.NM.

Mission of Emsdale.

RI.A. WV. Il. CîIOMvNI, INCUMiIENT.

1l) the Mission of EAnsdale, l)iocese of
Algonia, the out station of Sand l.ake lias
Ime» furisbed witb a log cburchbhuilt by
the setiers, wbo have devoted iheir en
ergies tu build a log church on sione
loundation. For ilîrce years the settltrs
ofthis s:ation worbippe)d in thb~ ac of
Mr. John Wilkins iii tbe sunhînier and in
bis house ili the winter season. 1Nr.
Reginald E. Comipson and Mr. John
Wilkins gave weeks of tine and liard
labout towards tbe erection of it, others
giving shorter periods. But nîloncy is
slow wanied to scat it. 'l'le logs are in
the iill 10 lie sawn for the scats, and as
tiat is work wbicb rec1uires skilled work-
nuanshiîp to nmake theni, we niust seck il
aniong our fellow-cburcbmnen. During
the winier of 1896 the Bislîop of Huron
field a confirmation ini Ibis cburcb (Si.
Mary's> in the absent- of I3isbop Suli-
van, whose hicaltb llad given way. 'l'ie
suninnier following, on bis retturn front
France, l3ishop Sullivan visited tbis sta-
tion, holding service, and tibis wintcr
flisboip *Forneloe, the new Ilishop of AI-
g<unli, visited and licld Çervir i i ibis
churcil ; ait thyce iiops texplrcbsing
theiselves weIl pleased witli what biad
been do'îe. WVe now make an earnest
appeal t0 ibose truc Cburcbmien wbo,
feeling tbey biad bee,î blessed by God ini
their biealth, their family, tbeir store, and
spiritual privilegcs, to give as liberally as
they cati towards furnisbing the churcb as
beconies the House of God, rcenberiusg
that it is more blessed 10 give tban tu re-
ceive. D)onations sent to the Treasurer,
1). Kemnp, Esq., Synod Office, Toronto,
or miyscif, will be promiptly acknowledgf-d
in the Clîurch papers.

ALFRSED IV. H. Ciiows'LF
Emsdale, G.T.Ry., Ont.

IlHaving visited Sand Lake mission,
and convinced nsyself of the real nature

of the work going on ilucre, I liereby eti-
dorse tbe aîqueal wbicli tlîc Rus'. Rural
D)ean Cbowne is now inaking. 'l'le peu-
pli re evidently doing wbat tbey cani tu
biell tbenmselves, and therefore deserve tu
hie encouraged, and the Rural M)an, 10

wbose devoted labours îbe existence of
thc mission and tbe building of ils juretty
log cburcb ire niainly dite, assuredly de-
serves like encou rage nenilt. l trust the
apl)cal wiIl meet with a kînd receptioti
and wilI bring forth a liberal respotîse.

"Sault Ste. Ma1rie, Marcbi 29th, 18972"

Huntsville Mission.

S LN. kiiIELNIi"SiINCUM3LN i.

A jubilee service was lield l Ai
Saînt's Chutcb, on the annîiiversar", of the
Queen 's accession, ai 3.30 p.nî. The Sons
of England, the Orangenlen, and other
societies attcnded tlie service. Trhe rhurch
was filled to overflowing with a devout
and, reverent congregation, wbich joined
heartily in tise singing and in the res-
ponses. Tlhe sermion was preacbed l>y
N'en. Thonas Ll1wyd, in'u'îîbent. At
4.17 p.mi. -standard tinie-the congre.
galion, as witb one voice, sang the Na-
tional Antheii, which was taken up witb
the greatest enthusiasmi by outsiders, who
could not find even standing rooin in the
cbutrcb. 'l'le wbolc service was a niost
inmpressive one, and spoke fully for tIse
loyalty, devotion, and affection wbicbi
Huntsville clierishes for our Gracious
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, Ilwhomn
may God long preserve."

Sheguiandah Mission.

I write a (ew iwords cgain for tbe AL.co-
ssMA sî s~ Ntk.wsý just to Jet our
friends know tsa. we are still ai wurk.
'l'lie result of our efforts ibis sprung unt our
work aînong lhe Indians is inost gratify.
ing, especially with regard to matters that
are very closely allied tu spiritual tbings.
In spite of ail] tbat bias been donc for our
red broîbren, some of thern bave not dis-
tinguisbed ibensselves iii tbc direction of
cleanliness hitberio, but tbis spring tberc
is a decided improvensent. Both tbe
Indiait 1)epartmeut and tbe Churcb bave
miade special efforts to induce a gen-
cral cleaning botb inside and outside of
tihe habitations, with an encouraging re-
suit. Trhe bouses are wbitewasbed inside
and out, and the village altogether pre.
sents a vcry neat and preîîy appearance.
I was over to lVhiteflsh River Reserva-

tion, and exbiorted tlie peopile tu the sainle
efrcI, I hope witb sînslilar p)Ieasing results.
'Ihere are a grcat niany gardens, neatly
férnced in, aroutnd tlie cabins, and tbis aIl
adds to the gencral advancenient.

X7our readers wili bc glrd to know that
the Clîurcb work proper is stili carried
on. Our services are weIl attended, both
hure and it other parts of tise mission,
and wc know and are sure thai God's
blessing rests uipoî our labours.

àMy own beualtb is just middling. 1
cauglit cold tbe hast lime I was over 10

%lbitefisli, for we slept iii a shed, and in
the very carly bours of the morning tbe
coîd was more: severe tban 1 tbouigbî and 1
got a chill, and beside ibis it rained mo.st
of the way bomne, and we went showly bu.
cause thse wind was lighi. But 1 was
soon alhe to bu on the warpatb again. 1
niade a long journey also iii tise capacity
of rural dean. J-.. 

The Indian Home.

'l'ie report of tbe Sbingwauk Honte,
recently pubhislied, says:

SI3INGWAUK EXIIIiIIITS IN ENGI.ANI>.

The following accounit of our exhibits
in Enighand is taken front tbc December
number of the Greizfer h'rit<die Aféssenger,
publisbied by tbe C.C.C. Society, London,
Eng. :

I'lle Colonial and Continental Cbiurch
Society was sortie months since invited tu
take part in the lissionary Exbibitions to
be behd in Birminghans and Bristol, if it
could contribute articles illustrating work
amiongst the native races to wbicb it gives
granîs. 'l'le invitation wasaccepted, and
we wrotc tu severail friends in Caniada
and Q2uensland asking their belp. In
relply we rectived kind and generous pro.
mises of articles froni both colinilles.
Unfortunately only two boxes arrived in
tune for the Birmiînghamn Exhibitions.
These wcre sent by Mr. G. Ley King,
Principal of tbe Shingwauk Home, in
Algoma Diocese, and tbe contents were
mnost valuable in showing wbat Cbristian-
ity can do for tbe wild red man, and also
in reminding supporters of missions tbat
tbe C.C.C.S. is doing ils part tu belp tbem.
Many were tbe questions asked by vîsil-
ors: 'Colonial ausd Continental Cburch
Sociely-a new society, I suppose?' or
% C.C.C.S 1 IViat can ibis have to do
witb missions ?' Questions that were
gladly answered by tbose in charge of the
table3.

IlIn a prominent position iu the ball,


